
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2021122

During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of cornpliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2A21n2 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughbut the financial year.

B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments wdre supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was approprlately accounted fqr.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements to rnanage these. /

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regulady monitored; and reserves were appropriate. r/

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriatelv accounted for. {

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for. {lt

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. \f

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and propedy maintained v
L Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year.

J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis (receipts
and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail from underlyinq records and where appropriale debtors and creditors were Drooerlv recorded.

/
K lf the authority cefiified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2A2U21 , it met the

exemption criterla and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the adhority had a limited assurance
review of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "not covered) r'//*

L. The authority publishes information on a free to access website/webpage up to date at the time of
the internal audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requirements

M. The authority, during the previous year (202A-21) correctly provided for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evdenced by the notice published
on the website andlor autlnrity appraved minutes confrrming fhe dales sefJ.

/
N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2020/21 AGAR

(seeAGAR Page 1 Guidance Noles). /

O. {For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

es/os/a"rz
Signature of person who
carried outthe internal audit

Name of person who carried out the internal audit
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ltYe mkrcld@e as the members of

LODE PARISH COUNICL

our rosponsihllity for ensuring {'rat tfpre is a sound systsn of intemal mnfd, irdudirg arrangetnente for
ffr preparation of tfieAsccrnling Stahnents" We oon$fftr, to the best of our knonidedgp and bdief, with
respect fio the Amunting Staternents for the year ended 3t March zfiU,, &tat

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with ihe Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairrnan

Clerk
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t.Web*e p{.rt in daos anacEprnc{ttsfor deetise &wxtd
r*s,laseinert &rirN$ the3m" md tor*p Fre@&lion of
{he accounftg efdefixrrts,

gepxed il* wffitang stabrrr,rts'fi fffidaile#
w&, *re Awr*ts *d ke Rwndt&s-

2L 1,Ye *mint*ined el @rafee#srE dirlfernd cm{rol
irdt drlg mem*see dmfo*ed ts feye*t arld de€€f ft'eail
a*d corl;.lplion aed re#*fircd ifs€ff6{t u66E \

made prryr xrange$w,* ard aeceded reryrsl&&
fs **{egtradirq tke p$ic *wtey, *nd re56$reas ln
tle*arge-

3, tffe &ok df rcaeonabte stape to a€clrre suEse*res
tftcl ttrcre are fio matters of actrJd or rcE€nt *
m*n-cna*$ia*ce with fans, regulations and Pr,op*r
Practices lhat coufd have a s(grrificant fnancial effec-E

c* tf're abifity of this aulhority to conduct Fk
huslness or manage its frnerloes"

h*s a*ty done wbat if has t*e fegaf p*wert:s d* and ha*
camptred wfth Prapr Pradff# k da$ w.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
tfie exercise of efectors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts andAudit Hegufatlons.

during the y*ar gave all persans fnferested the oppartttnig to
inspect and ask quesfrons about this aufharity's accaunts.

5. We caried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the iniroduction ol internal controis and/or
externaf insurance cover where requirerl.

considered and documenfed the ffnancial and ather risks it
faces and deall with them proper{y.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeclive system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged for a competent person- independent of the financial
controls and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
internal controls meet the needs of this smaller autharity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

responded to matters brought to its attention by internal and
external audi!.

8. We considered wheiher any lit;gation, liabilities cr
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impaci on
this authority and, where appropriate, have Included lhem
in the accounting statements.

disclosed everything it should have abaut its business activity
during the year including events taking place after the year
end i{ relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. in our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibiiities for the fund{s)lassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its respansibilities where. as a body
corporate, f ls a so/e managing trustee oi a loca!
trust or trusts.
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LODE PARISH COUNICL

I rerti$ *ut f*r ffm year e*ded 3'l Mardr 2822 *reAmu*fi*g
Statanlents in this Annud Gwernanse ard AccssntaH4y
Relurn hav* beenr preparsd on dtfier a receiffe and palf,r€,?i*
or irwrne and expenditure basis fflmring flre guidance in
Sovernanoe and Affiountabitiff for $mdler Arrllroritles - a
Fractilion*ra- Guide t* Fr*rper Pradloes and present faiily
tfue fi*ancid posifion af d.*s a*ftor*ty.
$igned by ffiespon$hle Finaneial Offi*erbefore being
pree*nted to t}*e autt*ori$ for approtral

I confim tfiat fiffie eseffnting Sfatements were
approved bythie auttrsorityott lhis date:

as recorded im rminufe refer*n*:

Sqned by Shainnan of fhe meding wlwre fteAocs{rntirry
Salemenfs were approved

Eais

Tatal bata*,c*s a*d rewrve* atthe bogi*xing af tho yaar
as raeo{ded in the finaneial ree*rds" l/alu* m*xt agreo to
fux7 af proviax*yew"

T*taf amaurld of W*# tor{s{ l$E* rales erdfewes}
reee.iv*d or receiva& in tbe y*ar. Exolude any g{ants
reeoived"

3. (+lTotd other recdpf6 Tbtal i**a*e or ree*igts a* recorded r: fio sdsfifuk/ess
*e prewpt or ratss#eviss raxive,'d $in* 2). lnalude a*7
gra*t* received.

4. {-} Statrcosts
*f alt etaplcy*es" tnduda gra*s salarie* *nd wag,ea,
*mplay*rs t*l can*ibt *tians, *m$ayer* p*n si*x
*a*fribtdie,ttx, graksiti*s a*d w*teranw pay*renls.

Tatat *xpa*di&r* or palfirsntsd capitaF *xd l*t*re*
made durtury tlw W$ efi tfia au4hority's bwranti*g* {r{ *xy}.

6. {-}F*l otirer payrnen& Total axpendl*re $ paynst* as rewrded f* fhe c*sh-
&mIr jess sfaf co#,s $itr* 4j aM toax i*t*r*N*.apit*l

Tatat balaness and reserves atthe errd #ilr* yoat Mus{
eqr*al #+2+3, ^ {4+5+e}.

$. Totaf udue d eash and
skrtilefin iryeskylsntg 42,45e 4A,27t

Tha sum Ef atl curr*nt atrd d*posit be*k ae,*oaufs, coEft
halding* and sholft 6lnw inve#mer*ts h*ld 6s'6f 3t *fiareh -
Ta agrsawtth bank rmn*ilklian.

$. T*tal Sxed ass*fs $us
tourg ierrn ir*ve$trnen&
#rdass#

79,61€ 83,68:
The v*lw ot alt f*a praprty lhe authcri{y osrn* * it is made
up of alt its {xN a*sefs ardlcngr term intresllnrefits es al
31 bfarctz"

10- Tofd boncnrfurgs
C t

The *ut*a*ding eapital balanc* * at 3$ Mar*b of d{ €*ans
fram th*# pa*ios {indudi*g Pr/+iT-B}.

11. {For Locd Courrcils Only}
Disdosure nole re Trust furd$
#*dudine dwikahle|

The Cwncif. as a Wty eofryrate, acfe a* safu tr*$ee far
aN is rewansible fsr *anmin* IUS fr$ds or assate"

N.B. T?re fgrres !* ffie a*€*ufft@ sfatcfirents eft*y* do
rro! iftcfude any Trust *afisactiafig.
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